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about seventy-fiv- e more names thant his home. Lyon was hurt about theWORE DIAMOND NECKTIE THREE FACTORIES IN 3 DAYS8 " 37 38
do m

" 41 42w sV"-- v ... 21 21,
do pfd. ...42 42

tradin& nder a withdrawal of selling
Press"re and further frost predictions.
The whole list, more than recovered
its earlier loss.

head and legs, there "being several
small cuts and bruises, but the hurts
are not of a serious nature.

Looking for Negro Burglar
Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 10. Special.

The police are searching for a burly
black negro who was seen last night
pin the act of burglarizing the 'real- -
dences of Capt. C. B. Guthrie, J. Henry
Phipps and "W. F. Jackson in South "

Greensboro. Nothing or vaiue was
stolen, uui lie awotie nit; uiuittu! .iu
two of the houses, and when the alarm'
was given he fled.

TELEGRAPH TERSITIES

London, Oct. 11 Charlemagne Tower,

Baltimore Provlsslon Market

Baltimore, Oct .10. Flour Steady,
unchanged; receipts 8,564 barrels; ex-

ports 832 barrels.
"Wheat Easier; spot contract 8S

83 sPot No. 2 red western 854(g585;
ucloer 8J83; December 65sd ,

January 86; steamer No. 2 red 76

7G' receipts 12,003 : bushels; southern
by ?amPle 6282; southern on grade
7885.

Corn Easier; spot 571(457; October
57457: year 5050; January 49

491' February 4949; March 4949;
May 4949; steamer mixed 55455;
receIPts Z1-4;- bushels; southern wmte
corn 5860;' southern yellow corn 59

62- -

Qats Firm; No. 2 white 3334; No.
2 mixed 3232; receipts 37,884 bushels.

Rye Firm; No. 2 western 6969;
exports 7172; domestic receipts 27,396
bushels

Hay Steady, unchanged.
Grain Freights Firm, unchanged.
cutter steady; fancy imitation l8

zu; iancy creamery 22Cd!22; fancy iaaie
1819; store-packe- d 1516.

Eggs Steady ,21.
Cheese Steady ; large 12; medium
8' smau id

Sugar Steady; coarse granulated
5.00; fine 5.C0.

United States ambassador to Germany, euch ag plcture frame mcnldlngs, i--

Bishop xxenry C. Potter of New ture frameSf and other fine wcrk In
York will visit St. Andrews October 17, ; m0uldings '

when the university will confer on j The capital stock of the company
4f doctor of lawsthem the degree wm be ampJe and work m coramftpr e

Berlin, Oct. lO.-- f It is announced that ,ag goon ag the machlnery caR be
Prince Entlel second son of the em- - j ehased &nd instaed The lar&e bnlia.is betrothed to Poncess Sophi ,peror Qf Mr Q A Klrkman cn th .&

of the grand auKe ordaughter reigning m&in Une Qf the Southfern Railway,Oldenburg. in the western part of the olty." hasLondon, Oct. 1L-- The Berlin corre- - i

been gecured buUdIn& l5 one.spondent of the Morning: leader says arranged for sucn ft

Young Man at Empire Theatre, Lon-

don, Ablaze With Gems -

London, Oct- - 10. The appearance of
a pale-face- d, but athletic, youth wear-
ing a diamond neck-ti- e at the open-
ing of the Empire theatre last night
created a scene . that-- has never been
paralleled in a West End theatre, and

in his removal-fro- the build
ing. The tie was the cause of the
trouble. It was a resplendent affair,
made in the shape of the conventional
evening bow, but it was composed of
large white diamonds. No one could
avoid noticing It. The young man was
otherwise a walking diamond machine.
His hands were covered with the
jewels, and his.cuff links, shirty studs
and waistcoat buttons were all blazing '

stones.
At first the audience maintained

Its good manners, merely raising its
eyebrows as the bejeweled youth pass-
ed, but later hundreds of persons fol-
lowed him about the promenade. He
finally took refuge in a seat near an
exit, where the attendants of the the-
atre, fearing that an attack might be
made upon' him, guarded him closely.
Then the fun raged fast and furious.
One humorist made a speech on rara
jewels, while others asked permission
to touch the necktie. Finally ten men
marched in Indian flle past the youth,
making mock obeisances. The laught- -
er, cheers and jeers accompanying the
horse-pla- y completely destroyed the at-
traction on the stage, and order was
not restored until the youth was es-

corted from the theatre.
His identity and purpose are at

present mysterious. His peculiar neck-
tie was first noticed a month ago at
the Palace Music Hall, but it created
no disturbance. It is believed tha

young man Is an American who is
either engaged as an advertisement,
or who is paying a wager.

Another Rouss Suit
New York Oct. 10. The suit of Eliza-

beth S. Cowen to recover $39,250 from
the estate of Charles Broadway Rouss
on the plea that he had promised to

Chicago Produce Markets

Open. High. Low. Close.
WHEAT:

December ... 85 85 85 85

May ....... 86 86 86 86
CORN:

December ... 44 44 44 44

May ....... 44 44 43 43

OATS:
December . . . 2S 2S 2S 28
May ..... .. . 30 30 30 30

PQRK:
October . . . . . 15.25 15.25 15.20 15.25
January ..... 12.37 12.37 12.35 12.37

LARD:
October.. . .'. . 7.10 7.12 7.10 7.12

SHORT BIBS:
October ..... 8.50 8.52 8.50 8,52
January ..... 6.47 6.47 6.45 6.45

December Wheat

Open. Close.
New York 90 90

St. Louis 82 82

Toledo 86 86

Duluth . 80 80

Detroit . 86 86

Milwaukee 85 85

Minneapolis. . 81 81

Ma Wheat

New York 90 90

St. Louis 86 86

Toledo . 88 S8

Duluth 84 84

Detroit . 89
.

8

Minneapolis . . 84 84

December Corn

New York 53 53

St. Louis 42 41

it is understood that Prof. Behring
will not even consider the reported
American offer to pajr him a large
sum of money if he will make public
his consumption cure. He will in no
way be diverted from his "chosen

4
re-

solve..
;

Paris, Oct. 10. A St. Petersburg dis-
patch to the Echo de Paris says that '

negotiations between Great Britain are
proceeding satisfactorily and a com-

plete understanding seems io have been
reached. This means a delimlnation
of Russian and British spheres of inV

fluences in Asia.

Special Rates via Seaboard Air Line Railroad
The Seaboard announces commencing

June 1st they will sell round trip sum- - '

mer excursion tickets to. all summer
resorts in this territory. Tickets will
be sold daily up to September 30th and
bear final return limit of October 31st. i

Following are rates tc principal points: j

From Raleigh, N. C t-o-
Old Point, Va. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8.25

Ocean View, Va. ... .. .. .. .. 8.25
Baltimore, Md. .... .. -- . .. ..1 i4.i!D
Boston, Mass. ..... ..
Wrightsville, N. C. .. .. .. .. 7.50
Southern Pines, N. C. .. .. .. 3.55

Plttsboro, N. C. .. 2.30

Lincolnton, N. C. .. .. .. 8.2 v

Shelby, N. C. .. .. ........ 9.10
Blowing Rock, N. C. .. ... 13.00
Hendersonville, N..C .. ll.flO
Virginia. Beach, Va. ,4'".. .. .. 8.25

Washington, D. C. .. .. .. 13.25

New York, N. Y .. .. 24.25

Providence. R. I. .. .. .. 24.25

Washington, N. C. . . 6.65

Notice--Chang- e in Southern Railway Schedule
Effective Sunday, October 8th, South

ern Railway tram No. 117 will leave
Raleigh at 7:50 a. m. instead of 7:00

m., returning arrive at Raleigh at
8:05 p. m. instead of 8:15 p. m.- -

For full particulars, address
T. E. GREEN, C. T. A.,

Raleigh. N. C.

support her for life because of his consummated in Mitchell county has
failure to marry her was dismissed been received here. The timber on
today by Supreme Court Judge Green- - 30,000 acres of land belonging to Col.
baum, on the motion of counsel fo? Isaac H. Bailey of Mitchell has been
the Rouss estate, after all the evi- - sold to a, recently organized company
dence for the plaintiff had been heard, for the sum of $75,000. The sale does

The suit of Mrs. Cowen is only one ' not include the land, but simply the
of the many actions instituted by wo-- standing timber that the tracts con-me- n

against the Rouss estate, alleging tain. The price, averaging more than
that the rich old blind merchant had $2 per acre, is said to be above the

western union 93 93

Wisconsin Central ........... 28 28
Money on call closed at 4 per cent.

New York Spot Cotton

New York. Oct. 10. Sr6t cotton was
up 10 points. Middling 10.20; New Or--
leans and gulf 10.45. Sales 528 bales
for spinning. New Orleans advanced

6, Memphis Mobile declined V.
Futures in New Orleans were as fol- -

lows:
'

Open.High.Low.Close.
October ....10.56 10.81 10.56 10.81
December. .......10.69 10.90 10.69 10 sirt

January . ..10.77 10.90 10.77 10.90
Futures advanced here 15(5)23 points

early iii the day and closed steady
with a net gain for the day of 172lpoints with estimated sales of 450 ' 000
bales. i

In Liverpool- - spot cotton declined 41
points; middline 5.27 as-afns- t K s 1asr
year. Sales 8,000 bales. Imports 25,-00- 0.

Futures declined 6
October-Novemb- er 5.19
December-Januar- y 5.23'
February-Marc- h " 5,31
April-Ma- y 5'3

There was a sudden advance in cot- -
ton which took the shorts by surprised
and : produced a veritable stampede..
Liverpool' started a rally even before
New York did" the spot markets were
stronger offerings of the actual cotton
were lighter both at home and abroad.
Liverpool was a buyer and the Wall
street bear leader is believed to have
bought freely. Wall street and west-
ern bulls sold, it is supposed, on a lib-
eral scale, and the actual receipts for
the day were not small. Wire houses
and others bought freely and the shorts?
beat 2. .retreat. ,

Cotton Futures

New York, Oct. 10. Cotton futures
pen?d firm

October . 9.47 9.54 9.47 9.54
November . 9.60 9.65 9.60 9.63

December . 9.72 ' 9.86 5.72 9.83
January . . 9.S4 9.97 9.81 9.96
March . . . 9.94 10.0S 9.94 10.08
May . . . '. 10.03 10.17 10.03 10.17

Market closed firm.' '

Cotton Receipts

New York, Oct. 10. Cotton receipts- -

at ports today: New Orleans 5,413
bales; Galveston 45,505; Mobije 1,076;

Savannah 15,293; Charleston 1,626;
Norfolk 10,245.

Raleigh Cotton Market

Receipts yesterday S bales.
Receipts this date last year 117 bales.
Prices yesterday 9 to' 9 9-- 16 cents.
Prices this date last year 9 to 10c.

New York Provision Market

New Yqrk, Oct. 10. Rice Steady; do-

mestic 36; Japan nominal.
Rye Firm; No. 2 western new" crop

69 C I.. F. Buffalo.
' f

Barley Steady; new crop feeding
3839, C. I. F. Buffalo; new malting
43?f56 C. I. F. Buffalo.

Flour Quiet but steady. Sales 8,500

barrels; receipts 38,800 barrels; exports
220,102. barrels. Spring patents 4.50

5.15; clears 3.503.75; winter straights
3.904.05; clears 3.503.75; rye flour 4.65

'(5.25. ; ... j

Wheat Spot steady; sales 80,000

bushels; No. 2 red winter 89. Fu-
tures closed unchanged to lower;
sales 1,000,000 bushels; December 90;
May 90. '

Oats Steady on spot. Sales 20,000

3334.
Corn On spot was steady. Sales 120,-00- 0

bushels; No. 2 mixed PI. Futures
closed lower to higher. Sales 10,-0- 00

bushels; December 51; May 49.
Lard Slow; prime western 7.55; re-

fined continent 7.80; South American
bushels; natural white,- - 3032 pounds,
8.50. -

Tallow, 4.
Dressed Hogs, .

Pork Steady at 16.0016.25 for mess.
Sugar Raw dull at 3 for centrifu-

gal :6 test and 3 for Muscovados 89

test; refined quiet, with granulated
quoted at 4i60 4.6p.

Coffee Rio spot at 8 for No. 7;

sales 2,000 bags Santos No. 3 spot at
9 and 500 Central American. Futures
closed 5 points iower, with sales of
3,250 bags. December 7.107.15; Janu-
ary 7.207.25; May 7.507.55; Septem-
ber 7.757.80.

New York, Oct. 10 The potatoe mar-
ket was firm. Advices", from the in-

terior were, bullish. Long Island in
bulk 180 pounds $2.00;' state in bulk, per
180 : pounds 1.671.87; Jersey, round,
barrel measure , 1.752.00; sweets, Jer-
sey No. 1 half barrei basket 6585;
sweets, southern fancy- 1.502.CO per
barrel.

New York. Oct. 10. The unsettled
condition of the eottort market was
not relieved today by anything on
one side or the other. OCULU11C1H. in

i any direction seemed weak and
tainty prevailed. Yesterday's sudden
break was evidence of what the un -

settled conditions night produce at
any moment, and no one seemed sure
of a clear course ahead. During the
early trading the market was extreme- -

ly feverish land sensitive. Prices were
, j. it J m n.n.l.t 01 nor.nrm, out mcy muicu mgecui, dm

i iinoHrtT loorlv the unsettledJ Lloij iiiai-cvi-i4i- io w- - j
sentiment.

ine mareei uencu iu

May Corn

New York 50 49

St. Louis . 41 41

Naval Stores

NAVA LSTORES.. .. ..
New York, Oct. 10. Stocks Rosin,

were necessary. The prohibitionists
rely m the large vote that they had
when they put prohibition in force two
years ago to defeat Any movement to
establish open saloons. Goldsboro has
only had prohibition two years since
the town had a charter.

High Point Items
High Point, Oct. 10. Special. The

North Carolina Case "Workers Asso-- ;
ciatiori has undertaken a. big thing in
trying ", to get. the case goods manu-
facturers of the United States to con-
sent to one exposition a year instead
of two, and judging from the numer-
ous replies favorable to the proposi-
tion it will succeed.

The big revival meeting, conducted
th nast TiroAlr3 at "RistVid T?f.

formed church closed last ni ht Dur.
thft m.ntr rsonH nrnfA

faith in Christ. ' A new church will
be built in this locality, several hun-
dred dollars being already secured to-

wards the building.
Mr. Frank J. Collins, who at one '

time lived here and later moved to
the country, had the misfortune to
lose his house and entire contents by
fire last week. The fire originated
from a defective flue. There was no
insurance on house or contents.

High point is in the midst of :a
building era, if it can be described
this war Tinw mvrA than at nnv other
tlme The contractors are unable to
eet morw tnnrl ATlnll hand to
successfully carry on the work so
great is the demand for houses and
buildings of various kinds.

Mr. Gaines Winningham, the young
man who lost a foot while trying to
board a southbound train here last
month, and who has been at1 the
Junior Order hospital since, was able
to be removed to his home in Greens-
boro yesterday.

Another new factory for High Point
which will soon be ready to begin
operations is the Dixie Milling Com-
pany. This will be an up-to-d- ate

mill, with the very latest machinery.

Big Timber Deal
Asheville, N. C, Oct. 10. Special.

News of an important timber deal

average that has been paid for west- -
ern North Carolina timber properties,
The parties purchasing the timber, it is
learned here, purpose the erection of a
number of saw-mil- ls and also' the estab- -

! lishm'ent of a large furniture factory,
the plant to be supplied with the hard
woods taken from the boundary. Those
who know the boundary say that it
is one of the finest tracts of timber
lands in the south. The land was
given to Mrs. Bailey, wife of Colonel
Isaac H. Bailey, by her father, the
late M. P. Penland of Buncombe coun- -
ty. On this 30,000 acre tract is the
largest mica mine in the south. It is
known as the Bailey mica mine and
the output is something in the neigh- -
borhood of $500 worth of mica per

j day. The boundary also contains
other mica deposits that are very
valuable. These mica mines are not
included in the sale of the timber.

New Station for High Point
High Point, N. C, Oct. 10. Special

There was here yesterday an official
'of the Southern Railway, whose pur

A.Pse - make final arrangements
for a suitable site for the new passes

. TTItrV, Tnlnt TPnT- -A mA fny enmp--
O " w

LililC 1I1CXL Li liao wuufi w...
one cause and another. A year or
more ago it was given out that the
contractor of said railroad had the
plans and was ready to begin work,
but no signs or tne new aepoi ap
pear yet. The rumor now is that not
enough land is at hand for the struc- -

t-
- presence of the railroad officia

vesterdav. it Is learned, was to
make flnai arrangements in regard to
the matter get more land so as erect
thQ depot where it was first agreed on
t t another location,

The plans call for a modern pas
senger station, in keeping with High
Point's progresslveness. The building
proper will be 188 feet long with
plenty of sheds.

Bank of Bakersville
Asheville, N. C, Oct. 10. Special

A irentleman here from Bakersville,
Mitchell county, yesterday ,tells ot tne
organization of a new bank at Bakers.
ville; The bank was organized by Col
Isaac H. Bailey of that place. Mr
Bailey was elected president and a
charter will shortly be secured. Tno
bank will be known as the Bank of
Bakersville. It is the first banking in
stitution that has been organized in
the county of Mitchell. The needs of
such an institution have long been felt
by the people of Bakersville and other
sections of MHoneli county ana a de
termination on the part of the progres
sive people of Mitchell to have a bank
has resulted in securing the necessary
subscriptions of stock, the organization
of the bank and the election of officers
There la a great deal of wealth in
Mitchell county: a great volume of
business transacted and the new. bank
it is claimed, will undoubtedly do a
great amount of business and have a
prosperous career. .

Negro8 Narrow Escape
Durham, N. C Oct. 10. Special.

Last night about 10 o'clock Robert
Lyon, colored, had a narrow escape
from death. He attempted to cross the
street car track in front of one car in
order to catch another car going in an
opposite direction when the car struck
him and he was knocked to the track.
The car rolled him under the fender
and. the wheels would soon have
crushed, out his , life, when the motor-ma-n

.stopped the car and the prostrats
man was picked up. He was attended
v.- - a TiVix-siol- end he was then taken

I

Record for High PointTo lfae
Mouldings the Latest

High Point, N. C., Oct. 10. Special
Three factories in three days is the.
record for High Point. Sunday the r--
ganization of a factorv to mamifa.ntuA
organs was announced. Mondav a. far- -
tory to manufacture flour, and today
the new factory is one to manufacture
mouldings of various kinds.

Messrs. R. A. Wheeler, TV. F. "rVhJte
and another gentleman are the promo-
ters of the new enterprise for Htgh
Point. The line to be manufactured
at first will consist of decorative
mouldings for furniture of all WnC,
street cars, store fixtures, show ommb
etc .other lines will he AAefl

and already has access to sidetracks.
The establishing of this factory here

means much to the manufacturer eS
High Point and other towns in tJirt
state and south. The manufacturers
here use more or less of these mould-- !
ings and it will prove a great con- -

enience to them as most of these
goods ajre now bought quite a distance
from here.

Chowan Court
Edenton, N. C, Oct. 10. Special. The

fall term of superior court for Chowan
county has adjourned, after having had
an unusually heavy docket. ,

The case of State vs. Warren, upon
an indictment for murder in the first
degree, caused more than usual tnter--
est. The prisoner was represented by
w. M. Bond and M. McMullan. and the
state by Solicitor Ward. The case was
abiy argued on both sides. The jury
returned a verdict of .murder in the
second degiee and the prisoner wao
sent to the state's prison for five years
by the sentence of Judge ward.

The people of the county have been'
very favorably impressed by the man- -,

ner in which Judge Ward has conduct- -'

ed the court. It is a pleasure to the
people of his district to know that they
have given such a valuable addition to'
the state judiciary.

Exhibition Games

At Boston: R.H.E.
Boston (A.) .2 0 00 0 010 03 8 3

Boston (N.) ..0000 1O0O 01 2 Z

Batteries: Young and Crlger; Young
and Needham. Umpires, Emslie and
O'Loughlin.

At Chicago: Chicago- - American wet
grounds.

At St. Louis: R.H.E.
St. Louis (A.) 0000000628 ? J

St. Louis (N.).. .. .2 0 01 0 0 0 0 03 8 l
Batteries: ' Glade and Spencert

Browne and Grady. Umpire, Klem.

TO GUARD AGAINST

OVERCHARGES
. AN D

DISAPPOINTMENT
BUY

SHEET IRON STOVES,

SELF FEEDING STOVES,
Smoke Consuming Stoves

' AND

Paint Your House wjth S.W.P

KM

m

DUHHAM, N, a J.

WERE IT HELD

Important Gains Largely Con-line- d

io Railroads

SPECIALTIES LIFTEDTOO j

Demand Became Languid at the High

r Level, and Prices Did Not Hold
v Fully Later Heavy Buying of

Reading Stiffened the Prices.

Closing Dull and Jrregular

New York, Oct. 10. Prices started
higher than last night at the opening
of the" stock market today on a moder-

ate volume of business. The cheerful
tone of th eLondon market on account
of a better feeling over the money out --

liiok was a helpful influence. Cana-

dian Pacific rose 1, and Erie, Atchi-

son, St. Louis & San Francisco second
preferred and Smelting large, fractions.
Pome of the Gould stocks showed small
declines and Smelting preferred was off

.United States Pipe preferred lost a

Striking ' advances in a number of i

high-price- d stocks infused greater
strength into, the market. Important
advances were largely confined to the
railroad list, but a number of the spe:

J
cialties were also lifted sharply. Great
Northern preferred improved 4Vi on its
ariounced new stock issue. American
Foundries preferred gained 1, Central
Railroad of New Jersey 3, Canadian
Pacific and Delaware & Hudson "2,
St. Louis & San Francisco second pre-

ferred 1. and St. Paul, Union Pacific,
New York Central. Baltimore & Ohio,
Locomotive and Steel Foundries 1 -- to
i-- . Minneapolis St. Paul & Sault Ste.
MJffie lost 1.

Prices did not hold fully,7 as the de-

mand became languid at the high level."
Ueeessipns were slight. 7 Before the ad-

vancing tendency was checked Read-
ing got up a point. Other gains were
Delaware & Hudson 3, Pullman and
ronsolidated Gas 2, Wabash preferred
U and Tennessee Coal, American To-

bacco preferred, North American and
Union Bag 1. Wisconsin Central fell
1. Bonds were firm.

Stocks continued togive way sligh-
tly until the heavy buying of Reading

stiffened the prices. Large 'blocks of
reading changed hands after itcrossed
122. Central Railroad of New Jersey,
which had reacted . 3 points from the
highest, recovered sharply and there
was a jump of 34 in Consolidated Gas.
United States Pipe ran off 3 points on
realizing following . the dividend an-

nouncement.
A few of the prominent stocks forged

Fharply upward in the afternoon, but
most of the market leaders moved very
narrowly. Pennsylvania, Wisconsin
Central, Manhattan, Republic Steel pre-
ferred and Bag preferred advanced 1 to
iu and Pullman 3. .Reading second
preferred yielded 1 and American Ex-
press 5. The closing was dull and

New York Stock and Bond Quotations

Open.Closo.
Amalgamated Copper .. 84 84
--Am. Car ana Foundry .. 38 . 33
American Smelting ..129 129

do. pfd ..12114 121--

American Sugar ....... ..141 111
'

American Tobacco 5s . '.. . . 77 77'

do. 6s i. ... ..113 113

American Woolen ...... .. 37 37

Atlantic Coast Line .... . .164 164
Atlantic Coast Line 4s . ..101 101
Atc-h- . Top. and S. Fe... . . 89 9

do. pfd. . ... . ..104 104
, Iialtimore and Ohio .... ..113 112

lii ooklyn Rapid Transit .. 72 -- 71
, Canadian Pacific ..171 172

'. Chesapeake and Oliio . . . . 5 57

Chicago and Alton , pfd. ..' 79 79

Chicago and 'Western . ...21 ''21.
hicagQ M. and St. P. . ..180 180

Colorado Southern ..... ..,28.. 28
do: pfd. . . 43 i 43

Corn Products 12 12i'
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 47 46

Coti. Gas. Ex. Rights 188 188
1 Delaware and Hudson .216 219
I)"nver and Rio Grande pfd. 83 88
distillers Securities .... 83 83
J;ie Common 49 49

Io. 1st pfd. .... . 81 81
2d pfd. ............ 72 72

Electric 180 381
--

C:-.-at Northern pfd ..322 328
li'inois Central 179 180

Paper Co.; .. ,. 22 22
Kansas City Southern 26 26

and Nashville ....152 153
Manhattan Elevated ... 165 167
-- '' Sees. Co. . 82 81
Mexican Central ....... 25 25

t,j , Kan. and Tex. pfd. 67 67
Missouri Pacific ..103 104
National Lead .. 47 47

, New York Central ...... ..149 145
'Norfolk and Western .. 85 85

i' nnsylvania Railroad 143 143
J''T-le-.- s Cas of Chicago ...103 103
l:pi:3in5 121 121

) 2d pfd 98 98
republic Steel and Iron pfd. 93 94

'"'k Island Common 33 33
fl,- pfd ; 79 79

r'. L. and S. F. 2d pfd. .. 68 . 69

Louis Southwestern .. 23 24
Sheffield 71 71

rf'Utherri Pacific ........... 69 69

Railway 36 36
r1o, pfd ..; 99 .99

.Pinboard Air Line 4s ...... 89 90
?ruthern 5s '....'. 121

Mobile Divf4s'M!f! 99 99
Ilr- - St. Louis Div. ........ 100

Te "nessee Coal and Iron
I'nlon 'Pacific 132 . 132
Vnion Pacific pfd. 96 96

v' ,. v.i td,, 'i:to its utmost capacity and not so

proposed to support them or their
children or bot. ; --The executors have
settled such cases and in one or two
instances the women have got verdicts
against the estate.

After hearing all the evidence Jus- -
tice Greenbaum said he was satisfied
there was no proof of a legal contract
existing and he dismissed the suit
without letting it go to the jury.

Pat Crowe Arraigned
Omaha. Neb., Oct 10. In police

court today Paf Crowe was arraigned
and pleaded not guilty to the charge
of shooting an officer with intent to
kill. The court room was not crowded

ereat interest was hown as was ex-

A formal complaint against Crowe,
charging him with robbery in con-
nection with the kidnapping of Eddie.
Cudahy, was this' afternoon filed be-

fore County . Judge Vlnsonhaler by
Attorney Slab&ugh. ...The complaint,
which is sworn to, .by Detective Dei- -

1900, Crowe was putting Edward
Cudahy in fear, robbed him by force

OC AAA r, A 4hnt Vi V, n a ewrA. .Inna
been a fugitive from justice. Former
District Attorney English has been re-

tained as attorney for Crowe.

Ill From Handshaking
Hopkinsville, Ky., Oct. 10. G.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
Office of the Insurance Commissioner,

Hartford. November 21, .1904.

Hon. Morgan G. Bulkeley, president, Aetna Life Insurance Company, Hart-for- d:

'

Dear Sir: You will find enclosed herewith a copy of the report of the ex

amination of your company that was recently made by this department In

compliance with the law providing for such examinations. Th work began

on the 19th day of April and ended October 24th, 1904. The result of the
is very gratifying to the department and fully conflrms,the state-

ment condition. The figures show the aur,of the company as to its financial
plus of the company as the , result of this examination to be $8.047,244. 4t

more than was claimed in the statement filed with this department. Th

larger surplus shown by the department's figures arises mainly from the

fact that you have charged yourselves with a special reserve liability of

mere than $2,090,000 above that required by the statutes. The investigation

makes it quite apparent that the company is leading fairly with the poHy-holde- rs

and complying with all the requirements of the law. ,

1 Respectfully yours, ; '

THERON UPSON. ;

Commissioner,

Campbell, the Republican nominee forture and that none can be secured
county clerk, is suffering from a severe frQm the Jarreu hotel property, and

Udl I trio , Wl J.iii uaucis. iiuoi" i uh-- j ;

anH $4 00 wfls nsuPd for rommon

and unchanged at $5.50 for oil barrels

Full of Tragic Meaning

are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of
Casey, la. Think what might have re-

sulted from his terrible cough if he had
not take ntjie medicine about which he
writes: "I had a fearful cough that dis-

turbed my night's rest. I tried every-
thing, but nothing would relieve it, un-

til I took Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption,. Coughs and Colds,
which completely cured me." Instantly
remleves and permanently cures all
throat and lung diseases; prevents grip
and pneumonia. At all driggusts:
guaranteed; 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

THREE SUITS SETTLED

All Were Against Southern and They

Were Compromised
Durham, N. C, Oct. 10 Special.

In the superior court three damage
suits have been settled in which the
Southern Railway wa? the defendant.
Each of the suits was settled by com
promise.

In one of these suits Thomas Trol-linge- r,

colored, was the plaintiff. He
asked for damages in the sum of $10,-00- 0

on account of hurts he received in
a head-o-n collision near the coal
chute, this city, some tibe ago. The

, 9 7XA---
e sniftereA1""j v, u' - T thp cnm.""r v.T tnr

. . .

Vt o, the ti for more than
fearrully burned aboutJJr'. nnd w1 a crit).itV m....0 -

, ,. , . The Trol- -l' UJ- - negro
linger lost a foot and was badly scald-

ed. The road failed to reach an agree- -
., ocr.rt onH thP suit fo!

" Without
. suit being

r-- hv the plaintiff
OUlV VyUiiHiv""""- - r

receiving $328. These are the only suits
of any importance that came up in the
curt today.

st. Petersburg. Oct.. 10.-- An imperial

- -

in which he. accomplished the task ot
concluding peace ' between Russia and,
Japan,

RALEIGH. T.C.

case of blood poisoning m tne ngnt
hand as the result of the numerous
handshakes he has. "iven in the last
few days. Mr. Campbell wears a ring,
which is responsible for the trouble, j

Shaking hands witn nunareas or peo- -
pie caused an abrasion, which grew
worse with each handshake.

Skeleton at Suffolk
Suffolk, Va., Oct. 10. The digging up

of a human skeleton today in the rear
of a business block throws some light
on the theft of a coffin from an under-
taker's establishment near the scene
some years ago. A lone coffin was the
burglar's , only booty, which diligent
police search, failed to trace. The skel-
eton was near the surface. The cir-

cumstances are suggestive of a tragedy.

Suit Against Southern j

Asheville, N. C, Oct. 20. Special.
Suit for damages has been instituted
in the Buncombe county superior court
by Charles B. Merrell of Baltimore
against the Southern Railway Com-

pany. The summons was issued yes-

terday. The complaint has not yet
been filed and the amount of damages
is not known. - It is said, however,
that several thousand dollars will be
asked.

Mr. Merrell was permanently injured
near Statesville about five months ago
while in the employ of the Southern as
a brakeman. He had been sent down
the road to flag a train approaching
Statesville and just as the train passed
Mr. Merrell slipped and his right leg
went binder the car wheels. The leg
was baly crushed and mangled and
it became necessary to amputate.

Election at Goldsboro

Goldsboro, N. C, Oct. 10. Special.
The ordering of an election on the
question Of open saloons will arouse

J quite a deaj of interest in local .politic

..... , ,.Jit jaoonsn promomuu, o,. wuuueui
they win m-J?-

who s'igned their paper. They had

caoies, wmcn. n.. "Til has now been brought about. It
due. Another short covering the JJat damages sus--
ket then advanced, but not so much 1? tt been settled

expected. Many traders thought
a reaction was due, but tnere was too

to permit a fuir-- -Jmuch selling pressure m courttwothrecovery. Killing frosts were reported i . JohnColorado and theand -in Wyoming he recelyed atPt?.?lT pTacesTs ThecoaTchute, was given $250 by way
fse. of and getting the suit

and has beforealways strong theydockets. j. B. Causey, who
failed to have a sentimental effect on ahurt on the Mt Airy division Gf
the market. ..

Vrt v,, the Southern, brought suit and "

the

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law.

... Large library facilities. Well 'equipped laboratories in all de-

partments of science. Gymnasium furnished with best apparatus.
Expenses very moderate.. Aid for worthy students.

Younmon wishing to study
Law should investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Department of Law in
Trinity College

For . catalogue and furth information, address,

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,

covering, in laci, seem Lu

chief source ot the market's support
and what buying there was for long
account appeared to be done with a
view to temporary turn rather. than a

TISV r,rv4s ii 'yZmr&nSZ rescript was Issued today, thanking for the next few weeks The petition-:.A- -

11Z rB. wtfl for the brilliant manner ers, who wish to establish saloons and
uncertainty acting 00 .

The receipts continued large.. After
losing its early strength the market

, w.


